
IPCRG 10th World Conference – the best Tweets 
 

#ipcrg2021  Despite demonstrating its adaptability, some primary care has not been paid 
for virtual consultations. What's the story in your country? 

 

Really delighted to hear Luke Clancy talk about clinical leadership on air pollution - from coal and 
tobacco smoke over the last 30 years in Ireland.   So much to learn about how he influenced policy.   

Luke Clancy  

@Tfri2002 

 at #ipcrg2021 Irish pioneer and activist for improving air quality and better respiratory outcomes  

@HSELive 

 



In Ireland, and in no other country, in 1990 banned sale, distribution and marketing of bituminous 
coal; despite propaganda.   Immediate and dramatic drop in air pollution. 

Smoke free legislation in Ireland - ministerial courage - ban smoking in bars and restaurants in 2004 

 

 

COVID challenges: 

@Dr2NisreenAlwan 

  talking now about long COVID. Measurement challenges: relapsing nature, lack of lab confirmation, 
samples tend to be hospitalised patients so?representative. ONS: 7-18% prevalence depending on 
age in studied popn with at least 1 symptom at 12 wk 

 

 



 

Way forward for #LongCovid - important to make it easy to get support ie not lab confirmation. Use 
physical assessment.  Wise investigations to detect treatable conditions.  Aim for equity. 

 

 

  



Brian McKinstry on setting up early warning system for deteriorating patient with COVID-19 in 
community. 

 

  



Amanda Barnard GP in the Bush Capital of Australia tells #IPCRG2021 about last years bush fires. 
SABA still available over counter even though associated with poor control in normal times because 
of life saving action for escapees from fire who dont bring medicines 

 

 

  



Hilary Pinnock gives great overview of response in #primarycare to #COVID19 - so much happened in 
such short length of time. Learning about what motivates clinicians, how to maintain routine care, 
role of teleconsulting, reorganisation of facilities. Pendulum not settled yet. 

 

  



#IPCRG2021 Achieving cleaner air - Bush fires, Vehicle pollution, Passive tobacco inhalation 

 

 

 

  



Striking images from Swedish patient.  Guess what, people are people the world over - they contend 
with different health systems, but much experience of health, particularly during Covid19 is shared. 

 

  



Anna Spathis illustrating Breathing Thinking Functioning model - a practical low cost approach to 
breathlessness.  Really feels to have universal application 

 

  



London team describes #IPCRG2021 large scale changes for children with asthma. It's slow to 
change. General practice is key but incentive schemes haven't worked yet and not everyone has the 
right training, also in emergency departments 

 

  



Emergency attendance is a small moment in life of someone with #asthma but a really big 
opportunity to put people on right path of asthma control.  Role to educate abs connect to right 
pathway Thanks Marina Garcia Pardo! 

 

  



 

We are delighted to have senior figures from our Industry Partners, Robert Fogel Novartis, Angus 
Hamblin AZ & Dave Leather, GSK join us to discuss how we get Respiratory up the policy agenda & 
how we can generate primary care evidence.  

@sian4health 

 

  



 

Mar Martinez shows how IPCRG is using narrative, social media and visual messages to drive change 
to #asthmarightcare - part of our broad ranging approach to behaviour change as well as teach the 
teacher and e-learning. 

 

  



#IPCRG2021 Children with Asthma Teach the Teacher programme spreading to train new teachers in 
all regions of Malaysia in Tier 2 

 

  



Teach the Teacher reaching the frontline in Tier 3 #ipcrg2021 

 

  



education coordinator Juliet McDonnell shows 22,000+ enrolments from primary care on our e-
learning on difficult to manage asthma with  

@Medscape 

. 30k downloads of transcripts shows how we must continue to make education accessible to 
#primarycare in multiple languages & formats 

 

  



 

And here’s our experience of a MOOC  for  

@RESPIREGlobal 

 with U of Edinburgh still two runs to go so do enrol - plenty of opportunity for engagement with 
moderators.  https://ipcrg.org/news-and-events/free-online-course-chronic-respiratory-diseases-
crd-in-primary-care-settings. 

 

  

https://ipcrg.org/news-and-events/free-online-course-chronic-respiratory-diseases-crd-in-primary-care-settings
https://ipcrg.org/news-and-events/free-online-course-chronic-respiratory-diseases-crd-in-primary-care-settings


 

#IPCRG2021 Isabel Portela describes how primary care can be the place for diagnosis and 
management of sleep apnoea 

 

 

  



And also interesting question about whether people who got early support are coping better post 
COVID than those who managed on own in community. 

 

Maria Buxton reminding us of the importance of holistic assessment and ruling out other 
diagnoses in patients experiencing ongoing symptoms post covid. @IPCRG #IPCRG2021 

 

 

  



Clear messages from Alan Kaplan on chronic cough (most important question for primary respiratory 
care in our forthcoming research prioritisation) at #ipcrg2021.  Case study to explore. 

 

 

  



#IPCRG2021 Great discussion between our primary care apnoea experts about how we get pathways 
right for patients by working with hospitalists and physiologists in an integrated way and no letting 
silos of care reduce value for populations 

 

 

  



Reason to diagnose COPD - encourage physical activity even if hard to do currently with COVID19 
lockdowns.  

@Boehringer 

 symposium at #IPCRG2021 

 

  



Two types of microbiomes - non industrialised and 
industrialised. Important to consider both says Fergus 
Shanahan. 

 

And in Irish Travellers three things that most influenced microbiome wasn’t diet but 
housing, sibling number and animals. Public health implications if people with 
nonindustrialised microbiome have lifestyle changes imposed on them  



#IPCRG2021 UK criteria for referral back to secondary care from 

 

.. and what to do when someone with Bronchiectasis has an exacerbation  



Liam O’Mahoney - people with severe asthma have 
different gut microbiome - less A. Muciniphila and also 
more histamine secreting bacteria. So harness knowledge. 
Need studies for these interventions. 

 

  



Summary of immunotherapy messages 

 

  



The issue that the “natural step” in Finland needs to address. Learnt from Russian Karelia 
where same exposures are tolerated: continuous contact with biodiversity eg grow own 
vegetables. Improve diagnosis in short term and longer term. Education of primary care 
and public. 

 

  



Nature step works and works fast!! Lot of hope. 

 

  



... and dont expect them to cough up the sputum - expectoration not required for this 
diagnosis ! 

 

  



Great to welcome Evelyn Brakema to tell the story of  

@FRESHAIRTeam  funded by @EUhorizon2020 at #ipcrg2021.   

Importance of context eg Kyrgyzstan lowland and highland household air pollution meant  COPD 
almost 3x higher in highlands and more women.  SETTING tool developed. 

 

  



Peymane Adab at #IPCRG2021 thanks IPCRG for connecting the  

@unibirmingham team to our network for @BreatheWell_UoB 

Learn more here https://ipcrg.org/breathewell @GlobalHealthRe2 

 

Thanks to @NIHRglobal for funding  



Discussing the real primary care challenge of preventing bronchiectasis end stage airway 
damage vs practising good antimicrobial stewardship. 1,2 or 3 week productive cough 
may not need antibiotics or sputum samples but persistent productive coughs do. 

 

Top notch panel discussion. Patients with the clinical syndrome of bronchiectasis and 
negative CT still need treatment - don't wait until the airways dilate. Great to hear 
speakers getting passionate on this.  

@IPCRG 

 #IPCRG #askingtrickyquestions 

 

 

  



And finally in this session on IPCRG research at #ipcrg2021 Ee Ming Khoo describes the vision for  

@RESPIREGlobal and our role in stakeholder engagement, global governance and dissemination as 
well as linking to our member countries. Also thanks to @NIHRglobal.  #proud 

 

  



#copd treatment recommendations all based on two things: exacerbation risk based on number of 
exacerbations and symptom burden.  These are the two things to ask about argues @ProfHurst in 
case discussion with @drdermot #IPCRG2021 

Post discharge for #copd, how to review in primary care - vaccination up to date, please show me 
your inhaler and how you use it, check muscle mass and encourage activity (PR if available) plus 
smoking cessation argues @drdermot in case discussion at #ipcrg2021 with @ProfHurst 

Because 20% of people who’ve had #COPD exacerbation will die within one year so important to 
review and support. Subsequent exacerbations tend to come increasingly frequently so need to 
prevent argues @ProfHurst #IPCRG2021 

Post discharge for #copd, how to review in primary care - vaccination up to date, please show me 
your inhaler and how you use it, check muscle mass and encourage activity (PR if available) plus 
smoking cessation argues @drdermot in case discussion at #ipcrg2021 with @ProfHurst 

#ipcrg2021 #copd @ProfHurst says an exacerbation is the right time to step back and get the basics 
right , vaccinations, treating tobacco dependency , pulmonary rehabilitation. 

Nutrition in #copd - worry most about those who are underweight - no muscle mass so don’t have 
reserve to get through the exacerbation.  But no strong evidence yet for supplementation says 
@ProfHurst 

We can all do Very Brief Advice  - ask advise act - to support people who smoke with #COPD to quit 
smoking.  Highly evidence based says @ProfHurst #IPCRG2021     See IPCRG’s guidance 

https://t.co/Z8Cmwdqrre?amp=1 

Message at #ipcrg2021 tobacco dependence session: offer tobacco dependent people a CHOICE of 
pharmacotherapy. Let’s get varenicline and cytisine onto @WHO 

 Essential Medicines List plus choice of NRT and bupropion.Lifesaving treatment must be affordable   
@sarah_rylance@Kamsid66 

#IPCRG2021 #asthma diagnosis. It’s structured process.Take time. Seek objective evidence.Use LLN 
in spirometry. Record basis of diagnosis in records.Need national systems for objective testing - very 
varied globally.If don’t exist,what?Need studies on trial of preventer treatment 

Stopping smoking not just good for physical health but also mental health says @DarushAttar 
#ipcrg2021 

Who to prioritise for support with their tobacco dependence? Firstly know it’s very cost effective so 
increase investment!  See our comparable NNTs 
https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466643/  People with long term conditions.People who 
are most dependent and where normalised as will have big impact 

https://t.co/D6IXmO3yTK?amp=1 

Another reason to add varenicline to @WHO EML: 11x more likely to stop if take full course of 
varenicline. Talk positively about side effects - take with food/water to avoid nausea, earlier to avoid 
sleep disturbance, dreams are vivid says @DarushAttar@sarah_rylance 

  

https://t.co/Z8Cmwdqrre?amp=1
https://t.co/D6IXmO3yTK?amp=1


reminded by @IoannaTsiligia1 at #IPCRG2021 that should consider multimorbidity not just 
comorbidities based on index condition of #copd.  Guidelines don’t really address this. Need 
guidance on how to be holistic. See paper in press Also polypharmacy see https://ipcrg.org/dth10 

 

  

https://ipcrg.org/dth10


#IPCRG2021 Fabulous discussion in the Current Challenges in Asthma Session. Thanks to our panel - 
Jaime CdeS, Richard Costello, @ljdaines  Bennie Reitsma & our IPCRG President, Janwillem Kocks. If 
you missed it, catch up on http://ipcrg2021.org 

 

  

http://ipcrg2021.org/


Miguel Roman reminds us of the desktop helper guiding you you about right use of inhaled 
corticosteroids in #copd.  See https://ipcrg.org/dth6 

 

  

https://ipcrg.org/dth6


Questions that still need answers on #copd in primary care says Miguel Roman Rodriguez. 
#ipcrg2021.  He gives his thoughts 

 

  



Do sign up for free and moderated MOOC for @RESPIREGlobal https://ipcrg.org/news-and-
events/free-online-course-chronic-respiratory-diseases-crd-in-primary-care-settings starting 24 May 
for five weeks @WHO@sarah_rylance@GARDbreathe    

Great reviews from first cohort! 

https://t.co/boigEqLCUB?amp=1 

  

https://t.co/boigEqLCUB?amp=1


Again at #ipcrg2021 privileged to have another erudite panel giving us the benefit of their expertise 
on the Current Thinking in COPD. Watch on catch-up http://ipcrg2021.org 

 

More important than FEV1 is depression and anxiety on quality of life in #copd says @IoannaTsiligia1 
yet we don’t look for it.   Need to talk about this. 

  

http://ipcrg2021.org/


Matt Kearney showing important principles of NHS proactive care at home. Post COVID. 
stratification and  management. Task shifting.  Developed by GPs and pharmacists with patient and 
public insights. #IPCRG2021 @DrMattKearney 

 

  



Seems this approach could be truly global @DrMattKearney 

 

  



#asthma stratification to support delivery of care as services rerun post Covid.  from DrMattKearney 
at @UCLPartners with focus on how to do it. Would they work in your country? 

 

Look at the Swedish primary care #asthma and #copd set up and team!  Also have longer 
consultations. 

 



Great to see two of our long-standing Swedish GP colleagues Karin Lisspers and Kerstin Romberg 
explaining different roles of their asthma and COPD teams.  #IPCRG2021   They have national 
primary care spirometry driving licence.  Shows potential of well funded #primarycare 

 

  



#IPCRG2021@belnazir  A structured approach to diagnosing childhood cough. Ask parents to bring 
an audio or video as they may not cough in the consult 

 

  



Delighted to welcome new family medicine colleague from Saudi Dr Alia Zawawi.  #IPCRG2021 High 
#asthma prevalence. Using telemedicine in public and National Guard systems. Has integrated 
electronic health record in National Guard primary and secondary care, soon with MOH system 

 

  



Another global panel at #ipcrg2021 with contributions from Sweden, Ireland, Saudi Arabia & UK 
discussing models of care now and post-Covid19. If you missed it, view on at http://ipcrg2021.org 

 

Health care assistants have key role in NCD management.  Great resources are developed for 
patients by patient organisations. Role of HCA is to facilitate access to these good quality resources.   
Need training but doable says @DrMattKearney 

Dr Ramasubramanian describing challenge to vaccinate India.  Huge population. Clear plan for 
vaccination BUT didn’t expect extent of hesitancy even in health workers; have had supply problems; 
two vaccines with different intervals; overseas demand trumped national; new variants. 

But many solutions.  Improved supply.  Fast track approvals. Technology transfer between private 
and public.  Public health infrastructure working better.  Still have to influence media to stop 
infodemic - biggest concern. 

Dr Ramasubramanian describing challenge to vaccinate India.  Huge population. Clear plan for 
vaccination BUT didn’t expect extent of hesitancy even in health workers; have had supply problems; 
two vaccines with different intervals; overseas demand trumped national; new variants. 

http://ipcrg2021.org/


 

  



The Covid-19 Vaccinating the World Session at #IPCRG2021 brought together Karina Butler, 
@Azeem_Majeed & V Ramasubramanian for a wide ranging discussion on the challenge of vaccines. 
A session not to be missed http://wwwipcrg2021.org 

 

  

http://wwwipcrg2021.org/


Peter Cross advises dont treat the numbers - treat the patient. 

@stonny999 #IPCRG2021 Should we use fixed ratio or lower limit of normal? We can over diagnose 
older people and under diagnose young people. We should look at both measures and think about 
the whole patient. 

 

  



#IPCRG2021 

 

 

#IPCRG2021 Developing leadership skills in respiratory interested researchers and health 
professionals for system and policy change @RESPIREGlobal 

 



#ipcrg2021 Check out Leadership school ePosters! https://api.ltb.io/show/BBYDQ #eposters via 
@LTBePosters 

  



https://twitter.com/hashtag/IPCRG2021?src=hashtag_click 

 

  

https://twitter.com/hashtag/IPCRG2021?src=hashtag_click


#IPCRG2021 

 

  



#IPCRG2021 @RESPIREGlobal Award winning abstract @drnazimuzzaman 

 

 


